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maternal effects. Here we report on cilia formation in the MZ vangl2
neurocoel and Kupffer's vesicle, and examine leftright patterning
defects as an indicator of compromised ciliary function.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.139
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Arl13b has an indirect role in cilia structure and is required for
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Specification of the leftright (LR) axis in vertebrates requires cilia,
which rotate within the node to create a leftward flow of
extraembryonic fluid. This fluid flow results in the expression of
nodal, the molecular marker of the left side of the embryo, in the left
lateral plate mesoderm (LPM). Arl13b mutants have shortened cilia in
the node, but are unique among mutants with cilia defects as they
display delayed nodal expression in the LPM. This delay in nodal
expression is consistent with our finding that Arl13b and nodal
genetically interact. While it is possible that the LR axis defect in
Arl13b mutants directly results from defective cilia, our data suggest
that Arl13b plays a role downstream of cilia structure in establishing
nodal expression in the left LPM. The precise role of Arl13b in cilia is
unclear as most of the 30 ARF family proteins have unknown
function, but some have been linked to processes such as vesicle
trafficking and microtubule stability. We showed through immuno-
fluorescence that Arl13b is membrane associated. Consistent with
this, we used fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP) and
found that the movement of Arl13b within the cilium is comparable
to that of a known cilia membrane protein. These experiments
suggest that Arl13b is regulating cilia structure from the cilia
membrane, perhaps through interactions with other cilia proteins.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.140
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Mutations in the cilia motility gene seahorse, result in pronephric
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Cilia motility defects have been implicated in a variety of human
diseases and genetic disorders, but how cilia motility contributes to
these phenotypes is still unknown. To further our understanding of
how cilia function in development, we have cloned and characterized
two alleles of seahorse, a zebrafish mutation that results in pronephric
cysts. seahorse encodes Lrrc6l, a leucine-rich repeat-containing
protein that is highly conserved in organisms that have motile cilia.
seahorse is expressed in zebrafish tissues known to contain motile
cilia. Although mutants do not affect cilia structure and retain the
ability to interact with disheveled, both alleles of seahorse strongly
affect cilia motility in the zebrafish pronephros and neural tube.
Intriguingly, while seahorse mutations variably affect fluid flow in
Kupffer's vesicle, seahorse mutations can have very weak effects on
leftright patterning. Combined with recent published results, our
alleles suggest that the function of seahorse in cilia motility is
separable from its function in other cilia-related phenotypes.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.141
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The sonic hedgehog protein is a secreted morphogen capable of
long-range signaling in different regions of the developing mamma-
lian embryo. While the precise mechanism of Shh transport is
presently unknown, dual lipid modifications have been shown to be
critical for Shh long-range travel, activity and multimerization.
However, direct evidence that multimerization plays a role in Shh
localization in vivo is presently lacking. We now show that Shh
exhibits multimerization properties that are influenced by the
presence of the N-lipid modification and different membrane
extracted proteins. Using a Shh multimer-specific antibody and
Wim mice lacking the intraflagellate protein IFT 172, we show loss
of Shh multimer localization in ventricular sites in the embryonic
spinal cord, forebrain, and olfactory epithelium. These data demon-
strate that Shh multimerization and ventricular monocilia are
required for proper morphogen distribution.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.142
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Cholesterol-rich membrane microdomains (MM), or lipid rafts,
are specific regions of cell membranes which are known to act as
platforms for signaling molecules. We showed recently that choles-
terol depletion by Methyl-beta-cyclodextrin (MBCD) affects the
anterior development of Xenopus embryos, correlating MM and head
formation. This work aimed to analyze lipid composition during the
development of Xenopus embryos, particularly in the MM. Ventral
and dorsal halves of Xenopus embryos at blastula and gastrula stages
were analyzed by Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC). We observed a
qualitative distribution of lipids along dorsal and ventral sides of the
embryo. In order to isolate MM fractions, embryos at four cells,
blastula, gastrula and early neurula stages were submitted to a
sucrose density gradient. Cholesterol measurement analysis demon-
strated an increased concentration of this lipid in the MM fractions at
the blastula and gastrula stages, suggesting that MM organization
might occur in a specific time point. TLC revealed that MM are mostly
composed of cholesterol esters, tryacylglicerols, phosphatidilethano-
lamines and phosphatidilcholines. MM fractions obtained fromMBCD
injected embryos were analyzed for protein concentration and SDS-
PAGE and our results showed no obvious differences, compared to
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control embryos. However, analysis of neutral lipids by TLC showed
that MBCD microinjection increased the fatty-acid content, while
decreasing triacylglycerol levels.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.143
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Expression pattern of genes related to lipid rafts formation during
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Lipid rafts are membrane microdomains (MM) with high content of
cholesterol and sphingolipids. It has been shown that these structures
play a role in intracellular trafficking and can act as platforms for
signaling complex. We showed recently that cholesterol depletion
within plasma membrane disrupted MM assembly, affecting anterior
development of Xenopus embryos, correlating MM and head formation.
Twogenes previously identified and involvedwith cholesterol biosynth-
esis (Xen1) and organization of lipid rafts (Xen2) are here investigated.
Since cholesterol and MM seems to play a role during Xenopus
development, we decided to investigate the expression pattern of these
genes during embryonic development of Xenopus laevis. The cDNAs
containing ESTs of these genes were obtained at gene database. These
sequences showed high degree of identity with human, zebra-fish, rat
and mouse, and are therefore possible candidates for orthologues in
Xenopus. In situ hybridization was performed in different stages of
development and showed that these genes are expressed at the animal
pole, branchial arches, optical vesicles, olfactory placodes, pronephric
area and neural plate. At tailbud and tadpole stages, expression is
detected at thedorsal region, along theanteroposterior axis and somites.
At neurula stage Xen2 expression was restricted in neural crest tissue.
RT-PCR analysis showed that both genes are expressed at early and latter
stages. These results showed that Xen1 and 2 are expressed at specific
areas and stages, suggesting that these orthologues canplay a significant
role during Xenopus development.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.144
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The effects of Wnt6 on somite patterning
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In vertebrate development, somites are patterned by extrinsic
signals, includingWnts. We are particularly interested in determining
the role of Wnt6, which is expressed in the ectoderm overlying
developing somites. Researchers have demonstrated that Wnt6 is
important in the formation or maintenance of epithelial somite
structures. Yet, the pathway used by Wnt6 in somite patterning has
not yet been rigorously defined nor has the requirement for Wnt6. As
a first step toward understanding the signaling pathway utilized by
Wnt6, I tested Wnt6 activity in COS7 cells. I found that Wnt6 inhibits
β-catenin dependent Wnt signaling, suggesting that Wnt6 acts
through a β-catenin independent pathway in COS7 cells. As the
signaling pathways used by Wnts are tissue dependent, I am now
extending these studies into somites. To further investigate the role
(s) of Wnt6 in somite patterning, I have examined the phenotypes of
somites in embryos transfected with overexpression constructs for
Wnt6. Interestingly, overexpression of Wnt6 causes an expansion in
the size of the dermomyotome without affecting the size of the
myotome. To test the requirement of Wnt6, I first generated a
detailed map of the Wnt6 expression pattern using in situ hybridiza-
tion. Wnt6 transcripts are expressed in the ectoderm overlying the
segmental plate, epithelial somites, intermediate mesoderm, and
lateral plate mesoderm. As the somites compartmentalize, Wnt6
expression decreases and becomes restricted to the ectoderm over-
lying the lateral plate mesoderm and neural tube. With this
information, I am currently knocking down Wnt6 expression using
shRNA and analyzing the effects on the epithelial dermomyotome.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.145
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The current model of somitogenesis postulates a Wavefront signal
in the posterior of the embryo and that maintains the undiffer-
entiated state of the presomitic mesoderm (PSM). Previous work in
cultured embryos suggests that FGF activity is the Wavefront signal.
However, it is unclear which (if any) of the six FGFs expressed in the
PSM encode this activity, as our work and others' has shown that
removal of any one ligand is insufficient to disrupt early somitogen-
esis. Here we show that when both Fgf4 and Fgf8 are ablated in the
PSM, only a few abnormal somites form and embryonic axis
elongation stops at the 3-somite stage. Expression of most PSM
genes is absent in mutants, including cycling genes, markers of
undifferentiated PSM, and WNT genes. Significantly, somite markers
are expanded into the PSM, suggesting that the loss of PSMmarkers is
due to premature differentiation of the PSM into somitic tissue. Loss
of WNT signaling also causes axis truncation, so we investigated
whether the phenotype of the mutants was a secondary effect. When
WNT signaling is restored by activation of a gain-of-function B-
catenin allele in the mutant PSM, undifferentiated PSM markers such
as T are partially restored, but axis elongation and somite formation
are not rescued. This study demonstrates that loss of FGF signaling
results in premature differentiation of the PSM, and provides the first
genetic evidence identifying FGF ligands (Fgf4 and Fgf8) that encode
Wavefront activity. Furthermore, these data suggest that FGF action is
required to maintain WNT signaling, and that both signaling path-
ways are required in parallel to maintain undifferentiated PSM tissue.
doi:10.1016/j.ydbio.2009.05.146
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A number of genes that are required for normal morphogenesis of
developingembryos, including Fgf8, havebeen shown tohave isoform-
specific functions. To date, these genes have been identified in isolated
experiments and by fortuitous splicing events associated with gene
targeting. We predicted that alternative splicing, the process by which
a single gene can produce several functionally distinct isoforms, is a
common event required for establishment of the normal body plan. In
this work, we present a whole genome approach, using exon
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